ST. FRANCIS DE SALES PARISH
Pastoral Council Meeting
10/22/2020

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Fr. Ray Guthrie, Kathleen Murray, Vince Lazzaroni, Martha Cucco,
Fran Zappitelli, Marianne Weber.
Also in attendance: Claudia Chavez and Antonia Mata to discuss The Feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe
Meetings from 9/22 approved with revision of date.
PASTOR’S REPORT: Fr. Ray reported that the committees are being organized. Committee
structure is as follows:
1-Liturgical committee. Michael Deane and subcommittees with lead members.
2-Human Concerns. Carol Nevin
3-Religious Education: DRE position will be posted in spring
4-School Advisory Board
5-Athletic Board
6-Parish Life (TBD)
Sacrament prep would continue to be the only Religious Ed classes active because of
the pandemic.
Virtual access to school mass allows all to families to connect on-line with age
appropriate messages.
Discussed the additional option of sending an email letter directed to young people. Will
need to gather email lists of the families that would be interested in this.
The committees will be in attendance at parish council meetings as appropriate
throughout the year.
Irishfest brought in/raised around $70,000 and was very successful.
NEW BUSINESS:
Millie McCormick now has a new role in our Deanery and will no longer be our SFdS
representative. Father believes that she can continue to be our parish rep and hold the position
on the deanery. Father will confirm this.
Claudia and Antonia were in attendance to discuss the celebration of Our Lady of Guadalupe
feast day and Novena.
●

Novena to Our Lady of Guadalupe to run from 12/2 to 12/11. Daily prayer and rosary
starting at 7pm with adoration. Father approved this as long as Juan is present to
expose the sacrament as he is experienced with the exposition.

●

●

December 12th 5:15 bilingual mass to celebrate the feast day of Our Lady of Guadalupe.
Hispanic community will provide music but needs to be limited to 3 people plus one
musician.
Father suggested including the parade of roses and the traditional Shrine to Our Lady for
the event.

Marianne will continue as secretary until the time of this term is up in June and a new secretary
will be elected.
Next meeting will be the second Tuesday in November, 11/10/20 at 6pm.
Father Ray closed the meeting in prayer.
Meeting adjourned at 7:33pm
Respectfully,
Marianne Weber
10/22/2020

